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Abstract
Background

In the early weeks of September 2018, clusters of oral sores mostly affecting the tongue were reported in
three central schools under Tsirang district, Bhutan. All the three central schools have both boarding and
day schooling facilities. A total of 243 students were affected in total as aggregated by the schools in all
three central schools. Almost all the affected students’ complaint of burning sensation of the mouth
followed by redness depapillation of the tongue. All the affected students have been assessed on the
outbreak and nutritional survey was conducted in the schools.

Methods

Descriptive cross sectional study among the affected three central schools is conducted. The descriptive
statistics are presented as �ndings from the outbreak investigations.

Results

Almost all the affected students in all the three schools had complaints of Burning Sensation (n=158)
followed by Pain (n=153), Impaired Taste Sensation (n=100) and Intolerance to Spicy Food (n=95). Other
complaints such as Fissured Tongue and Depapillation of the dorsum of the tongue accounted to about
16.6% of the total affected students.

Nutritional Survey on school diet revealed the school diet not meeting the Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA) for Vitamin B1 (Thiamin), B2 (Ribo�avin), B3 (Niacin), B5 (Pantothenic Acid), B6
(Pyridoxine), B9 (Folic Acid), B12 (Cyanocobalamin) and Iron.

Conclusions

While some recommendations are provided, the strongest and most effective measures to prevent the
outbreak is to improve the school diet with extended green fruits and vegetables in the school’s dietary
menu. Laboratory investigation on the content of currently supplied forti�ed rice in the schools and the
Hazard Analysis of the manufacturers of the forti�ed rice supplied to Bhutan is also suggested with
importance to Bhutanese authorities in school feeding program under the Ministry of Education, Royal
Government of Bhutan.

Background
In September 2018, clusters of oral sores mostly affecting the tongue were reported in three central
schools under Tsirang district. Investigations of the outbreak revealed that the students were being
affected mainly from variable forms of Glossitis such as Fissured Tongue, Atrophic Glossitis, Foliate
Papillitis and Migratory Glossitis. Recurrent Aphthous Stomatitis, Angular Cheilitis and Allergic Stomatitis
were among the other lesions being manifested in the same group.
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Bhutan is a low and middle income country in South Asia. The schools in Bhutan form one of the
remotest among the worlds. The school feeding program was instituted in Bhutan in 1974 with the
support from the World Food Programme(WFP). (1) The WFP upon phasing out in the year 2018,
provided technical support in institution of national school feeding program and concurrently initiated the
feeding of forti�ed rice in the schools.

Tongue lesions have been considered disorders of primary concern regarding oral and general health (2).
The tongue lesions may be caused by any of the following causative factors or in combination such as
nutritional de�ciency, underlying systemic diseases, microbial infections, concurrent medications and
unhealthy oral habit. (3) Diagnosis of Glossitis is made by a combination of assessment of risk factors
from the patient history and clinical presentation.

This paper provides descriptive cross-sectional information on the outbreak of Glossitis and its clinical
manifestations among the affected students of the three Central Schools under Tsirang district, Bhutan.
All the three central schools have both boarding and day schooling facilities. The outbreak occurred in
such a cluster of environments where large groups of students cohabit together indicates a common
underlying pathology.

Methods
Aim: To describe the complaints and clinical presentations of the glossitis outbreak in three central
schools of Bhutan.

Study design: Descriptive Cross-Sectional Study

Setting: The study was conducted among the affected three Central Schools under Tsirang district, viz.
Tsirangtoe Central School, Damphu Central School and Mendrelgang Central School. Daily food menu
provided to the students and drinking water provided to students were reviewed.

Tsirangtoe Central School is located in the Tsirangtoe gewog, 23KM away from the central district
administration in Damphu while Mendrelgang Central School is located in Mendrelgang gewog 17KM
away from Damphu town. Damphu Central School is located within Damphu town. All three schools have
both boarding and day schooling facilities. In all the three schools, food is prepared by school’s cooks in
a kitchen which is located separately from other school’s buildings. The boarding students are provided
with the three meals and evening tea. They follow a standard food menu which contains forti�ed rice,
pulses and mixed vegetables for lunch and dinner. Egg is provided three times a week while meat is given
once weekly.

Study population: Affected students enrolled as a full time regular student of the central schools and
those manifesting oral lesions during the period of reported outbreak. 

Ethical approval
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No ethical approval is required for the study as it was conducted as a part of response to emergency
outbreak investigation.

Exclusion criteria

1. Students presenting with Odontogenic Infections

2. Students presenting with tonsillar and peritonsillar In�ammations.

3. Students with Non Mucosal oral lesions

4. Students with Mucosal Lesions other than the tongue.

5. Students who were affected but absent on the day of investigation

 

Sampling

The study included all those affected students meeting the inclusion criteria.

Procedure

This descriptive study was conducted in the affected three schools under Tsirang district, Bhutan from 3rd

September 2018 to 30th September 2018. A total of 204 affected students with diagnosed Glossitis
manifesting varying degrees of tongue lesion were enrolled in the study. Study populations were divided
into different age groups, academic classes, dietary habits (vegetarian/non-vegetarian), BMI and
environment (boarder/day-scholar) to see the outbreak occurrence in each group as presented in table 1.

Table 1.  Student characteristics (TCS=Tsirangtoe Central School, DCS = Damphu Central School, MCS = Mendrelgang Central

School)
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                            SCHOOLS (N=203)  

TCS (n=74) DCS (n=71)
 MCS (n=58)

Age (Years)      
  <10  17 (23.0%) 0 (0.00%) 3 (5.2%) 
  10 – 15 52 (70.3%) 5 (6.9%) 37 (63.8%)
  ≥15 5 (6.8%) 67 (93.0%) 18 (31%) 

Gender      
  Male 23 (31.1%) 45 (62.5%) 36 (62.1%)
  Female 59 (68.9%) 27 (37.5%) 22 (37.9%)
Boarder/Day-Scholar      
  Boarder 62 (83.8%) 68 (94.4%) 52 (89.7%)
  Day-Scholar 12 (16.2%) 4 (5.6%) 6 (10.3%)
Dietary Habit       
  Non Vegetarian  61 (82.4%) 63 (87.5%) 50 (86.2%)
  Vegetarian 13 (17.6%) 9 (12.5%) 8 (13.8%)

Classes       
  Class VI and below 31 (41.9%) 0 (0.00%) 11 (19.0%)
  Classes VII-IX 43 (58.1%) 10 (13.9%) 44 (75.9%)
  Classes IX & Above 0 (0.00%) 62 (81.6%) 3 (5.2% 

BMI (kg/m2)      
  Underweight  38 (51.4%) 10 (13.9%) 13 (22.4%)
  Normal  28 (37.8%) 59 (81.9%) 44 (75.9%)
  Overweight  1 (1.4%) 1 (1.4%) 1 (1.7%)
  Obese  1 (1.4%) 1 (1.4%) 0 (0.0%)

 

Glossitis as a lesion of the tongue was suspected clinically when any of the symptoms such as pain,
swelling, burning sensation, intolerance to spicy food, impaired taste sensation, depapillation and
in�ammation was noted. Any of these symptoms as found in the enrolled subjects, manifested alone or
in combination constituted a form of glossitis and thus were included in the study. Students presenting
with pathosis such as odontogenic infections, tonsillar or peritonsillar infections and non-mucosal oral
Lesions were excluded from the study.

Nutrition and dietary assessment were carried out among affected schools with the use of an interviewer
administered Typical Day 24 Hours Food Recall (24HR) on the day of data collection and analysed.

Laboratory Investigations:

Laboratory Investigations on Serum Vitamin B Complex Assay and Exfoliative Cell Cytology for Fungal
Elements have been tested on selected students. A total of 21 blood samples 13 from Tsirangtoe Central
School and 8 from Damphu Central School had been shipped to Royal Center for Disease Control (RCDC)
public Health lab for Serology Testing for Vitamin B Complex Assay. A total of 40 Cases were studied for
Exfoliative Cell Cytology to test for Fungal Elements.

Data Management and Analyses

The data was entered and managed using Epidata Entry Software version 3.1 (Version 3.1, EpiData
Asdsociation, Odense, Denmark). A double entry was made and validated. Data analysis was carried out
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using Stata 15 IC (StataCorp. 2017. Stata Statistical Software: Release 15. College Station, TX: StataCorp
LLC).

Analysis included summarization of clinical complaints and case presentations as seen on the day of
outbreak investigation. Descriptive statistics commands such as frequency, percentage, mean, median
and standard deviation were used to describe the study variables. Nutrition and dietary assessment were
analysed using the Nutrisurvey2007 software.

Results
Analysis of the presenting complaints revealed that almost all the affected students 77.5% (n=158) in all
the three schools had complaints of Burning Sensation followed by Pain 75% (n=153), Impaired Taste
Sensation 49% (n=100) and Intolerance to Spicy Food 47% (n=95). Other complaints such as Fissured
Tongue and Depapillation of the dorsum of the tongue accounted to about 16.6% (n=34) of the total
affected students. The site most affected was the Anterior 2/3rd of the tongue accounting to 77.9%
(n=159) of the affected students. This was followed by the dorsum of the tongue affecting 51.5%
(n=105) students. 26 % (n=53) of the total affected students had lesions over the lateral borders of the
tongue. The lesion affecting the Posterior 1/3rd of the Tongue and the Ventral Surface of the tongue
accorded to 4.4 % (n=9) of the total affected students.

Analysis on Clinical assessment Performa revealed Fissured Tongue with highest frequency 35.3%
(n=72) students presenting with it. Atrophic Glossitis accorded to 23% (n=47) students. Allergic
Stomatitis accounted to 20.6% (n=42), Median Rhomboid Glossitis 17.2% (n=35), Foliate Papilitis 14.7%
(n=30), Oral Candidiasis 12.7% (n=26) and Recurrent Apthous Stomatitis 5.4% (n=11). Other lesions
inclusive of Benign Migratory Glossitis also known as geographic tongue, Strawberry Tongue and
Developmental Anomalies accounts for 6.3% (n=13) of the total cases. Extra-glossal involvement of the
lesion mostly being RAS were noted among the few students having seen mostly over the buccal
mucosa, labial mucosa, palate, gingiva and �oor of the mouth.

Table 2.  Presenting complaints and Clinical presentation among the affected students 
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STUDENTS (N=203)

Presenting Complaints  
  Burning Sensation 158 (77%)
  Pain 153 (75%)
  Impaired Taste 100 (49%)
  Intolerance to spicy food 95 (47%)
  Fissured Tongue/Depapillated 34 (16.6%)

Clinical Presentation  
  Fissured Tongue  72 (35.3%)
  Depapillated Tongue  47 (23%)
  Allergic Stomatitis 42 (20.6%)
  Median Rhomboid Glossitis 35 (17.2%)
  Foliate Papillitis  30 (14.7%)
  Oral Candidiasis  26 (12.7%)
  Recurrent Apthous  Stomatitis 11 (5.4%)
  Others  13 (6.3%

 

Nutritional Survey revealed that the school diet didn’t meet the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA)
for Vitamin B1 (Thiamin), B2 (Ribo�avin), B3 (Niacin), B5 (Pantothenic Acid), B6 (Pyridoxine), B9 (Folic
Acid), B12 (Cyanocobalamin) and Iron.

Discussion
This outbreak is apparently the �rst outbreak of Glossitis among the students with none having reported
before. Other cases of nutritional de�ciency syndrome such as the outbreak of Peripheral Neuropathy has
been reported before in number of schools within Bhutan. (4) The �rst cases of oral sores were detected
among the students of Tsirangtoe Central School on 3rd September 2018 in the outpatient department of
Tsirangtoe BHU. Upon interception, it was found that two other central schools in the district were
affected with similar lesions. Glossitis may appear as a result of early signs of nutritional de�ciency. This
lesion is common among a large group of people cohabiting together in one environment and sharing
one kitchen meal. Such an outbreak is known to have occurred in a population of 400 prisoners
cohabiting a prison in Assam in 1931. (5) In another study done on a Libyan population on the
prevalence of tongue lesions, Fissured Tongue (Scrotal Tongue) was accorded to have highest prevalence
which was in consistent with our �ndings in this study. (6)

Epidemiological studies have shown high frequency of tongue diseases among mucosal lesions of the
oral cavity with variable prevalence in different parts of the world. (7)(8) These variations are due to the
differences in sociodemographic variables of the studied samples and the use of different diagnostic
criteria, methodology and procedures to study the sample. (8) This paper suggests similar variations in
the incidence of different kinds of tongue lesion in the affected central schools among different socio
demographic groups.

Iron and Vitamin B complex constituents notably B9 (Folate) and B12 (Cyanocobalamin) are among the
important nutritional components that affect oral and general health. (9) Various oral symptoms such as
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glossitis, glossodynia, Recurrent Aphthous Ulcers, cheilitis, dysgeusia, lingual paresthesia, burning
sensations and pruritus have been reported among individuals having decreased levels of Iron and
vitamin B12 intake. (9) (10) It is reported that certain diseases such as pernicious anaemia, gastritis and
thyroid diseases are related to the absorption process of vitamin B12 and may thus manifest oral lesion.
(11), (12) & (13)

Examination of the affected students revealed the presence of a beefy, red depapillated, sores on tongue.
The laboratory blood investigations for Iron and vitamin B complex assay on a few selected samples
yielded normal levels on Iron, vitamin B1, B6 and B12 whereas vitamins B2 and B9 have been reported
below normal range of 39.8-240ng/ml and 2.7-17ng/ml respectively.

Nutritional Survey analysis revealed reduced vitamin rich dietary intakes among all the three schools. All
three schools' diet menus were lacking of green leafy vegetables. From the Typical Day 24-Hour Recall
from the cases, it was found that the diet on that particular Day didn’t meet Recommended Daily
Allowance(RDA) for Vitamin B2 (Ribo�avin), B9 (Folic Acid), B12 (Cyanocobalamin) and Iron.

Of the 40 cases accrued for Exfoliative Cell Cytology Testing to see fungal elements, 31 students were
tested positive for the fungal elements. Only clinically evident cases were made available for the test. The
fungal infection could be due to poor oral hygiene, caused secondary to nutritional de�ciency. Poor Oral
Healthcare habit among the school going children is one of the highest risk factors for concomitant
fungal infection of the oral cavity which can be aggravated by the mild nutritional de�ciency syndrome.

This is the �rst documented outbreak of Glossitis disease in the boarding Schools in Tsirang and in
Bhutan. The �ndings from this study suggests underlying nutritional de�ciency in affected schools. The
forti�ed rice provided from the school feeding program contains vitamin A, B1, B3, B6, B9, B12, Iron and
Zinc. Since the laboratory investigations revealed low levels on B2(Ribo�avin) and B9(Folic Acid), it is
suggested that the cooking methods on forti�ed rice and hazard analysis of the forti�ed rice
manufacturers to be analysed. Further to increase the dietary intake of B2 and B9, the school’s menu is
suggested to improve. The need to monitor and follow strict and inclusive balanced diets for the school
feeding program with extended green and leafy vegetables in the diet is being suggested.

Conclusions
The oral sore outbreak among these three central schools appears to be linked to multitude of factors
mainly being nutritional de�ciency. Laboratory investigations of the affected cases were found to be
associated with low levels of vitamin B2(Ribo�avin) and B9(folic acid). Nutritional Survey revealed
reduced vitamin rich dietary intakes among almost all the affected students. The affected cases were
also found to be associated with low levels of iron and folate in their diets. Implementation of a strict
school feeding program with a balanced diet; reinforcement of personal hygiene, separate dietary menu
for vegetarians are suggested.
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Figure 1

Atrophic Glossitis with Dorsal Depapillation
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Figure 2

Fissured Tongue
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Figure 3

Glossitis with secondary infection


